SUSHI Menu

Basic Roll
California $5

Signature Roll
Ebony & Ivory $10
Tempura eel with sesame, cream cheese, & eel sauce.

Red White and Blue* @ $13.50

Avocado, cucumber and crab meat (add$1 for deep fried
tempura).

Classic @ $6.5
Your choice of tuna, salmon, or white fish, spicy tuna (add
$2 for Japanese yellowtail).

Tuna, white tuna, crab meat, avocado, cucumber, Jalapeno.

Bagel $8.5

Shrimp Tempura $10

Cream cheese, salmon deep fried (add $1 for smoked
salmon).

Shrimp tempura, avocado, cucumber, topped with
spicy mayonnaise.

Magic Dragon $13.95
Shrimp tempura, tempura eel, cream cheese, asparagus topped
with sliced avocados & ell sauce.

Beauty Dangerous* @ $13.50

JB @ $8
Fresh salmon, cream cheese and avocado.

After the Rain @ $10

Tuna, salmon, avocado and cucumber, topped with tuna,
salmon & spicy sauce.

California roll topped with tuna, salmon, white tuna and
avocado.

Sublime @ $13.50

Super Crunch $11

Shrimp tempura, crab meat, topped with sliced avocado
and eel sauce.

Optimistic*@ $13.95
Salmon, crab meat, cream cheese, avocado, tamago,
jalapeno, and hot sauce, flash fried .

Salmon Crunch (no rice) $9.95
Salmon, asparagus, crab stick, cream cheese deep fried
crispy topped w/sweet sauce.

Crabmeat mixed with crispy tempura flake topped with
smoked salmon.

Vegetable (VEG) $7
Cucumber, carrot, asparagus, avocado, Japanese squash
(add$1for deep fired tempura.)

Showcase Roll
Red Hot Chili Pepper*@ $13.95

Sushi & Sashimi Combination
Sushi Dinner $25

10 pieces California roll, 10 pieces spicy tuna and 9 pieces
assorted fresh fish.

Sashimi Dinner $25

18 pieces assorted fresh fish of the day
Chirashi $19 Assortment of 12 pieces sashimi-style
fish and vegetables on a bed of sushi rice.

Boat for 1 $24

10 pieces California roll, 10 pieces sashimi, 6 pieces sushi

Spicy tuna, jalapeno, cucumber and
avocado, topped with even more tuna .

Tarantula (spider roll) $13
Soft-shell crab avocado asparagus, spicy mayo
wrapped with transparent rice paper.

Ambitious $16
Shrimp tempura & Blue crab meat, avocado topped with
eel tempura.

Awesome @ $13
Shrimp tempura, tuna, avocado, cucumber &
topped with tuna, shrimp tempura & hot sauce.

Eruption $14
Shrimp tempura, avocado, cucumber, drizzled with sweet
eel sauce, served with dollops of creamy baked crab
dynamite.

Bull Dog @ $13.95
Shrimp tempura, avocado, asparagus, topped with spicy
tuna.

Double-X $13
Shrimp tempura, avocado, cucumber, light cream
cheese on topped with crab meat.

Yellow Jacket $12
Tuna, salmon, avocado, light cream cheese, with crispy
fried with creamy sauce on top.

Sexy $13.95
*Med spice **Hot
(GFF) Gluten free
(VEG) Vegetarian
@ Contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients, consuming raw
or undercooked meats, fish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
18% gratuity will be added for party of five or more

Shrimp tempura, crab meat, asparagus, avocado topped
with smoked salmon.

Hawaiian $ 14

Spicy tuna avocado cucumber topped with eel tempura.

